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THE Y. W. C. A.

The ,'groatcFt aim of the Young

Woman's Christian asosciution in the
univ".3ity i to bo a help to the stu-

dents unci to assist them in the prob-

lems that confront them while in

school It is an organization of the
some extent, maintained by them. It
is ona of the inoft democratic asso-

ciations on the campus, in organiza-

tion as well as in its work. There
are 11 i es' "ic-i- i ji.s lis to ".nembership
othe- - than that evfry member must
declare horse!!' in syn pathy with the
purpose and ideals of the associa-
tion. Not only is every girl eligib'e,
she is invited to join.

The Y. W. C. A. promotes interest
in things worth while and promotes
a spirit of equality anion? all the
women of the student body. Along
with this it provides wholesome

amusement and entertainment and
helps the students to get acquainted.
There is distinction mad for
class or rank and everyone is on
equal footing.' vverj' mem o'er is in
terested, for the scope of opportU'
nities for service is broad and the
spirit is of such friendliness as to
Inspire confidence and a desire to
enter into the activities.

Just. now the Y. W. C. A. is ask
ing for financial support. Their bud
get has been shaved to the liniil an 1

if their good work is t) continue,
they must have funds. Tho finrncial
aepre.-sio- n makes it hard for many to
contribute, but those that are ale
should be as generous ar, possible.
It is for a democratic cause, one that
is conceded to be worth while. Ask
your conscience how much you ought
to give.

THE SHOW HABIT.
There are many influenr.j m and

about the college which in one way
or another affect the scholarship cf
the student, but there are few influ-
ences which have done more to dis-
courage scholarship than movies and
vaudeville. By this is not meant that
these two clasres of aniusoment do
not have their value, but 'a'her that
they do not have the value given
them by some students.

Working people who are biny all
day and whose evenings are free to
fpend as they wish should have
amusement and as a rule they must
get this amusement from an inexpen-
sive source. The college rtudent 13

however in somewhat of a different
position. His evenings lie maj, with
propriety and profit, spend n
.study. He cannot afford to spend
them regularity in moving pictures
find vaudeville houses. As a lule the
same, students always attend the
shows. They make the rounds from
week to week of all the shews in the
city. Tracing back the scholarship
of these students it will be found
that they are usually the I'clinquent.

The question will be asked, "what
can a fellow do, one must have some
recreation, he cannot study aU the
time?" There are occasionally good
plays and celebrated artists coming
to the city and though these cost
more than the commonplac? produc-
tions, it is better in the long run to
see such high class ente-tainme- nt

than to sit through all the worthless
exhibitions which appear throughout
the year. Better than the show habit
would be the habit of reading good
literature or the habit of da?ly recrea-
tion in some form of athletics.

THE RHODES CANDIDATES.
Selection by the committee of the

fire men to run the race for Rhodes
echolarshlps, wing for the fortunate

ones the highest phrase. While not
moro than one of these men can come
iu:t ahead in the final selection and
it may be that none of them will
win out, the proof of their high char-

acter and -- comes with
the first selection.

There wore twenty-fiv- e tipplicanta
In tho running and many other men
in the school might have tried for
tho honor bo the selection of these
men rates them as among '.ho most
aggressive 'in tho school. The com-

mittee which chose theso five men
from tho list, looked carefully Into
the character and personal ability of
each man. The school'' work of each
candidate was carefully investigated
mid not one of the selected five wore
chesen for anything but what they
actually are.

Study in an English university is
not a chance given to every student.
There- is no doubt but that Oxford
is among the best in England and Mie

simple iact that these five men aie
eligible to enter the college without
taking entrance examinations gives
them high rating among students at
Nebraska.

Contemporary Opinion

(The Daily Cardinal.)
INDIVIDUALISM.

Today when crowds and mob. av.-- l

concerted groups play such a promi-;K'ii- t

part in our thinking, the indi-

vidual as such is liable to be made
cry little of in the midst of U.e

complexity in which' wo live. Some
say that the day of the individual
is past and that the day of collective
humanity lias come. They declare
Uat the lippe of the individual is

i! st in the titanic surge of mass ac-

tion, and that the process of progicss
is the conf'ict and interaction of
groups.

This attitude is to some a denial
of the supremacy of the individual

but how flimsy is any theory that
denies the value and importance of
the paits which constitutes the wh.i'e,
The individual is the basis of so
ciety. He always was and, if our
minds are not turned topsy-turv-y by
some unforseen cataclysm, he tl- -

ways will be. lie is everything. He
is the beginning and the end, cf the
summit cf evolution. No matter row
much men associate in groups, it will
always be the individual who will
I'urge and create, dream an 1 build.

No, individualism is not at stake.
It is just being regenerated.

Student Opinion.
To the Editor cf the Daily st

brrskan: While thi; argument
in the Daily Nebraskan

week in the form of a p'.ea that stu-
dents in the different colleges for-

get their college when at a football
game, is gorul, there is yet to be pre-

sented tho other side of the contro-
versy.

A'l of the ha.s selected by the col-

leges thus far have been of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Scarlet and
Cream. This brings out 1o tho at-

tending public at the game, the fact
that most of the students are wearing
the university colors, a thing not
very apparent in the past. This alone,
if it will bring thousands of the stu-
dents to the games with Nebraska
colors, is enough of 'an argument for
.he continuance of wearing of the
caps.

It is thus to human nature that one
must get behind his home town before
he will get behind his home state
and then his country. It is also a
part of the same human nature thr.t
a person who gets behind his col-

lege is going to get behind hli unl-veisit-

of which the college is a part.
Spirit for a little thing creates spirit
for a big thing.

The plea of the writer a few days
ago was written in what he believed
to bo Ihe best interests of the uni-

versity. He argued that the foot-
ball players were playing for Ncbras
ka not for a separate college. Tint
;s true but the students of the col-
leges are also for Nebraska and what
is more they are advertising the col-

leges of Nebraska, which is the place
where the people of the state send
(heir children. Students entering the
university, register in a college not
in a university and if the students of
that college can show the people that
there is a real live awake college
at Nebraska there will be another
great argument for sending students
to Nebraska.

Booster of the Caps.

Cornhusker Queries

All questions for this column should
be addressed to Cornhusker Queries,
Daily Nebraskan, Station A. We
want you to fire all kinds of ques-
tions at ns every day. We will an-

swer them. We believe this is an
excellent opportunity for students to
acquaint themselves with the his-
torical and traditional facts concern-
ing the university. Ask us anything
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you want to know.

The column is already attracting
considerable interest on Un cumpur,
us shown by the following queiies:

Q Has Nebraska ever met Pitts-bi- n

gli on the gridiron previous to

this year?
A No. The Iluskers and Panthers

will face each other for the first
train next Saturday in tho Smoky

city. '
Q Why is the Daily Nebraskan

cabled the "Rag?"
A Ono of the men who was in-

strumental in founding the Daily Ne-

braskan was Frank A. "Rag'' Riley,'
Riley, '9S. Because of his nickname,
the paper has come to be known as
the "Rag."

Q What ia the signifance of Ivy

da;, ?

A Ivy day is perhaps Nebraska's
dearest tradition. In a symbolic way,

the senior class presents the keys of
:er.iority to the members of the jun-

ior class. The tradition was founded
in 1901.

Q Has tho "Cornhusker'' always
been known by that name?

A No. ihe annual was known as
the "'Sombrero" for many years.

The Exhaust
The printers spoiled our geography

1','sscij yesterday. The co-e- thought
that Baton Rouge was a new cos-

metic. The made it Eaton
llobve-w- o wouldn't were afraid of
painters' colic.

There was an ".'ifortunate slob
Who was badly in need of a job

Instead of employment
lie got ! e ;ryrxicTit

Of hearing the economists sob.

"Whit a college graduate knows
about love," states a contemporary,
"depends )upon which sorority he
learned it from."

Wonder what Nebraska co-ed- s

know about the gentle art. From re
cent reports and rumors they must be
learning things as evidenced by the
absence of jewelry from manly chests.

Anti-fus- s in e societies have become
a reality in :cme colleges and they
threaten others. Tis a very potent
id"!i and so d if K rent- To d. e our
ou.ea'i hasn't bee- - abic to l?ar.: any
thing about this nvlsiblc empire."
The Pan-iklleni- c has given out the
statement 'l.i. i w ish?" 'o '; nully
take a stand igiinst grdt in- - n
ace with the -- olslievik Un.ien ies

As wo pas:---"' by snnv c ' the lr..u s
it dawned i pon us that last night
had been Halloween, and tint some
one had been playing roughly, some
more."

Unifritri Qjnlrniar

Wednesday, November 2.

Theta Sigma Phi, 5 p. m., Ellen
Smith hall.

W. A. A. board meeting. iJ: 30 p. m.,
Ellen Smith hall.

W. A. A. general meeting, 7:00 p. m.
E'len Smith hall.

Square and Compass club, 7:30,
Scottish Rite temple," Fifteenth and
L streets.

Agronomy club meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Diary building 306.

Bizad girls meeting, 5 p. in., social
Science 107.

Open reception for all University
school of music pupils, 8 p. rr... the
Lincoln.

"i 1 jrsday, November 3.

Industrial Research club, Grand bo-ti--

0:00 p. m.
Committee of eleven meeting, 4:00

p. m., U hall, 101.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, open meet-

ing, 7:00 p. m., museum.
Meeting of disarmament convoca-

tion committee of 11 and 100, SS 107
at 7:00 p. m.

University commercial club meeting
at 11 a. m. in social science auditor-"- u

111.

Silver f'- - tnt meeting, 7 o clock,
Ellen SvrJe- - nl

Phi Oir: meeting, club room, law
bulldi.

Friday, November 4.

Open meeting of Palladian.
Bushncll uild steak fry, Epworll.

park.
Alpha Xi Delta Fall party, the Lin-

coln.
Alpha Phi freshman party, Ellen

Smith hall.
Student icouncll (meeting, 5:00

o'clock. Faculty hall, Temple.
Episcopalian cluh fall party at A.

R. Edmlnston home, 1900 South 40th
street.

Saturday, November 5.
Military carnival, armory, 7.30 p. m.
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Delta Upsilon fall party, the Lincoln.
Baby international, Ag. college

ci'mpus.
Kosmet klub dinner dance, 7:00 p.

ni., Lincolnshire club.
Gamma Phi Beta fall party, Knights

of Columbus hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha fall party, cham-ue- i'

or commerce.
Wayne club party dance, l;4o p. m.

Faculty hall temple.

UNI NOTICES

1

e ..!

The special pullman car char-

tered my the University of Ne-

braska for football trips and the
ropms engaged for the team at
hotels are strictly reserved for
the varsity team and coaching
staff only. Anyone e'ss enter-
ing this car or such rooms will
be consldered'gullty of disloyal
conduct detrimental to the com-

fort and best interests cf the
Cornhusker team. Signed,

F. W. LEUHRING,
Director of Athletics.

Alpha Zeta.
Alpha Zotn meeting in Ag. hall,

room SOI, Thursday evening, 7:30 p.

in. All members out.

Palladian Club.
Regular open meeting of ihe Palla-dian- s

next Friday. Program in charge
of the pharmacists. All welcome.

Delian Literary Society.
A speaker on "Armaments" will he

at the Delian meeting in Faculty hall
Friday evening, November 4. Every-
body welcome.

Student Volunteers.
The regular meeting of the student

volunteers will be held Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in faculty hall of the
Temple. All student volunteers are
urged to attend.

Bizad-Englne- Football.
The business administration and

engineer football game wdll be fin- -

islicd Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
on the athletic field of a univer
sity.

The university commercial club will
hold its regular meeting Thursday No-

vember 3 in social science auditorium.
Mr. II. R. Kelso of the H. It. Kelso
Manufacturing Co., will speak on "Ad-

vertising."

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, open meet-

ing, Thursday evening, 7:00 p. m.,
museum. All students interested in

and allied subjects are asked
to attend.

Inter-fraternit- y Swimming Meet.
A representative from every friUr-nit- y

is requested to see director of
athletics, Luehring Tuesday or Wed-
nesday concerning an inter-fratemit- v

swimming meet.

Agronomy Club.
Agronomy club will meet in ro :n

306 dairy building, Wednesday, No-

vember 2, at 7:30 p. m. Important
business to be discussed. Alt nrm
interested in agronomy should be
there.

Research Club.
Tho Industrial Research club will

hold m open meeting Thursday night
at 6 o'clock at the banquet room of
the Grand hotel. The topic for dis-

cussion will be on railroad labor.

Phi Omega.
The first business meeting of Phi

Omega will be held in the club room
of the law buiding at 7,: 30, Thurs-
day evening, November 3. Tho reg-ua- r

business meeting will bo preceded
by an open meeting. Everybody be
there on time.

All junior and' senior civil engineer-
ing students wdll please call at the
civil engineering department office
for consultation "wjth (reference to
provisional registration for second s
mester sometime during the week
ending November 5, 1921.

Wayne Club.
The Wayne club will have a parly

and dance on November 5 in Fac-
ulty hall temple, at 7:45 p m. An
effort has been made to reach all
former students of Wayne. As it is
Impossible to find the names and ad-

dresses of all. notice Is hereby given
to all former students of Wayne to
come to our informal party and get
acquainted.

In Years Gone By.
Nineteen Yean Ago Today.

Before a crowd of over four thou-
sand enthusiastic spectators Nebras-
ka triumphed over the Haskell In-

dians by a score of 28 to 0.

Seventeen Years Ago Today

Nebraska met Minnesota in Minne-

apolis, but after a hard fought game

,vas defeated by a score of 1G to U.

Ten Yearo Ago Todiy.

At convocation the university chor-

us, under the leadership of Mrs. Ray-

mond, rendilion ofgave a splendid

Ilayden's cantata, "The Creation."

Seven Years Ago Today.

The third number of tho Awfiwan

appeared, which far outslvne the

previous numbers. On the cover was

an excellent cartoon of Dean Enherg,

by L. L. Slack, with the caption: "The

'ampus Kaiser."
Two Years Ago Today.

Thirty new members were elected
to the Dramatic club following the

dramatic tryouts which were held ir,

the Temple.

Beaver City Club.

The Beaver City club of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska enjoyed u wennie
roast nt the caves Saturday night. A

large number of the members were

there.
Tho Beaver City club was organized

a number of years ago, being one cf

as

our
work

you as
more

O. J.

The dictionary nml uniremltlr-- i have
much to ny on hut we
miy I only human na-
ture In a new ilrom: and If the prop-
er of la womanlovely womnn.
When, a wornnn r.mtcmplnten the piir-rhiis- e

of toilet nhe smcllxthem. Therefore, pet a Kood
II! ou have one?

Well, net a better one I

PARISIAN BARIIKR filTPLY CO.
N. 13th htreet. Lincoln. Krh.

Saturday. October 1 Hlg-- Opening
ace I'owdor and VanUhlno; Cream

FKEE FOR ALL WOMEN

tho first "town to bo oilmhi,
in the university.

The following officers were elected-President- ,

Merlin R. Gaiey; vie(:-prea- .

dent, Ilermanus secretaiy-treas- !

u;er, Ilelon Atwood; club editor, Hub
crt L. Garey.

Personal Notes.
Several students of the university

school of music took part in a pro-gra-

nt the convocation at the Ni.
braskiv school of agriculture this
morning. Tho ladies' quartet, com-

posed of Allie Brown, Irene Long
Louise Stonchocker and Ethel Ba.ss
all of Gildoroy Scott'
gave pleasing They
were accompanied by Margaret
Weaver. Miss Ada C. Malcolm, read,
er, also look part in the program.

SENIOR LAWS DECIDE
TO NOT CARRY CANES

President Eugene Dornbaugh called
the law class together tu,,s-i..a-

morning; to consider ihL.

of ir.rryinr canes. Aftor n few

marks on either sido of the
it was put to a vote. The nays were
as loud as the ayes, and a stMidhig
voto was necessary. Tho result was

by one vote. After a brief con.
cideration of other senior business
the meeting was adjourned.
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Phone B3335

333 No. Twelfth St.

B Now hooking enp augments

J THE JAZZLAND j
I BAND 1

1 Featuring that new Chicago

Walk Time. 1

Virgil E. Northwall, Mgr. j
Phone B-23-

J

THE BEST DREST MEN
are not

conspicuously drest men
one thinks of them
being always' clothed

in good taste --

without being conscious
of the patterns
of their suits!

These rich, tasteful materials
are characteristic

of KUPPENHEIMER Suits'
$35 Upward

Quality'Clotties

HAVE THEM CLEANED NOW

Those heavy franiiculs should" have attention
now. "We do all kinds of repairing. All of our
is puaranteeil mipht well have the host ser-
vice it costs no Ihan the ordinary kind.

Phone F2377

MODERN CLEANERS
Dick Westover, Sec'y Leo Soukup, Mr.

FEE

PSYCHOLOGY

thin inhject,
IVSYCHOI.OOY

atudy PEKFL'MES

articles, first
Uouqui-I- .

tM

clubs"

Buer;

pupils Madam
several numbers.

question

contra


